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INTRODUCTION
A ge-relatedmaculardegeneration(AMD)istheleading causeofirreversibleblindnessinwesternpopulation. Thediseaseadverselyaffectsactivitiesofdailyliving, causingtheaffectedonestolosetheirindependenceintheir oldage.TheprevalenceofearlyAMDandlateAMDin India [1] isnotedtobesimilartothatinwesternpopulation. Fundusautofluorescence (FAF)isduetothepresenceof fluorophoresparticularlylipofuscin [2] whichisamixtureof auto-fluorescentpigmentsthataccumulateinpostmitotic cellsthroughoutlife.Intheretinalpigmentepithelium(RPE), lipofuscingranulesaccumulateinthelysosomalcompartment mainlyasaby-productofconstantphagocytosisand incompletedigestionofdiscsandtheirretinoidcontentshed fromphotoreceptoroutersegments [3] [4] .Formationofthese fluorophoresisdependentuponanormalvisualcycle [5] and lipofuscinisthereforeanindirectmarkerofmetabolic activitybetweenphotoreceptoroutersegmentturnoverand phagocyticabilityofRPE.FAFimagingwithaconfocal scanninglaserophthalmoscopeisanestablishedmodality usedforevaluationofpatientswithAMDasitprovidesmuch moreinformationthantheconventionalmethodslikecolor fundusphotographyandfundusfluoresceinangiography [6] [7] . FAFisameasureofretinalpigmentepitheliallossanda significantpredictorofvisualacuity [8] .Autofluorescencecan itselfbeusedtomeasuretheareaofgeographicatrophyas theareaofgeographicatrophymeasuredbyautofluorescence andthatmeasuredbyspectral-domainopticalcoherence tomography(SD-OCT)isnotedtobesimilar [9] .Various morphologicalpatternsofFAFhavebeendescribedincases withearlyAMD [10] .Incaseswithgeographicatrophy presenceofdiffuseirregularincreasedautofluorescence aroundunifocalormultifocalpatchesofatrophyisassociated withdevelopmentofnewareasofatrophyovertime [11] [12] . SimilarlyFAFimageineyeswithgeographicatrophyhave beenclassifiedintodifferentmorphologicalpatternsand presenceofspecificpatternsareassociatedwithhigherrate ofprogressionofatrophycomparedtoothertypes [13] .FAF imageineyeswithclassicchoroidalneovascularization (CNV)exhibitseitheraslightlydecreasedfluorescencewith nearnormalorbackgroundsignalatthecentreofthelesion ordecreasedfluorescenceatthecentreoflesionandan increasedFAFsignaltowardsthelesionedgeandinoccult CNVeitherheterogeneousfluorescenceatthelesionsiteor normalFAFpattern [14] . VariouspatternsofFAFinearlyandintermediateAMD, centralgeographicatrophy,neovascularAMDhavebeen described.Incentralgeographicatrophy,specificpatternof FAFlikebandedandtricklingareassociatedwithhigherrate ofprogression [13, 15] .InearlyAMDspecificpatternslikelinear, patchy,reticularareassociatedwithhigherriskof developmentofCNV [16] . [10] was usedtoclassifyFAFpatternsineyeswithearlyand intermediateAMD.MorphologicalpatternsofFAFineyes withneovascularAMDwereclassifiedbasedontheworkof Peng [14] .ClassificationsystembyHolz [13] was usedtoclassifyFAFpatternssurroundingtheareaofatrophy ineyeswithcentralgeographicatrophy. RESULTS and2.5%inpopulationaged80yandaboveinIndian population [1] .NogenderdifferenceintheprevalenceofAMD wasnotedinafewstudies [1, 17] andfewotherstudies [18] [19] have showedslightfemalepreponderance.Inourstudytherewasa malepreponderancebutasourstudywasahospital-based studytheproportionmaynotberepresentativeofgeneral population.Otherthanclinicalexaminationwithindirect ophthalmoscopeandimagingmodalitieslikeSD-OCTand fundusfluorescienangiography,FAFwithaconfocal scanninglaserophthalmoscopeisanestablishedmodality usedforevaluationofpatientswithAMD [6, 20] . InastudybyBindewald [10] , 
Werecruited104patientswithclinicaldiagnosisofAMDin
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